
PowerSchool Website Overview 
Welcome to PowerSchool.   The website to access PowerSchool is: 

 
http://wintondrivedistrict.org  

 
When you visit the website you will be asked for your username and password.  Keep your username 
and password secure.  The parent and student log-in is the same, but if you have more than one student 
there is a separate log-in for each student.   

 

 

 
 

   

  

Username 

 

     
 
Password 

 

     
 
Forget your member name or password? 

 

 

   

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

http://wintondrivedistrict.org/
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/public/logonhelp.html


This is what you will see when upon entering the PowerSchool website.  
 

 

 

 
 

Winton Drive District  
  

 

   

 

         
 

 

 

 

Each of these pictures located at the top of the website will bring you to a different page with 

your student’s information.  Anything blue on each screen can be clicked on and will link you to 

further information.  You can return to the first screen at any time by clicking on the green 

PowerSchool logo.  Following is a brief description of each: 

 

 Grades and Attendance: Grades and attendance for the year.  Detailed attendance for the 

last week and current week are shown – by clicking on the total number of absences it will 

give you a detailed description of each absence (excused, unexcused, AM or PM).  By clicking 

on a current grade you will be connected to any assignments, tests etc. that are included in 

that grade. 

 

 Grade History:  Final grades for previous marking periods.  By clicking on the final grade you 

will see any assignments, tests etc. that made up that grade. 

 

 

 Attendance History:  The attendance codes marked for the current marking period. 

 

http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/home.html
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/home.html?ac=logoff
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/termgrades.html?81001503613407897644
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/attendance.html?86061785316671199554
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/autoemailsetup.html?24720363895125258221
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/teachercomments.html?35730053845963556811
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/bulletin.html?65086741295759898025
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/requestform.html?schedulerequestyearid=1700&subtitle=Future&73002089109750961052
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/lunchbal.html?29784808752553652901
http://powerschool.stanton.k12.mi.us/guardian/mycalendars.html?15351129172451192528


  Email Notifications:  You will automatically be signed up to receive email reports about your 

student.  Select what information you would like to receive and when you want it sent.  You 

can adjust how often you wish these reports to be sent to you.  To email your student’s 
teacher, simply click on their name (in blue) on any of the screens. 

 Teacher Comments: Comments that have been given by your student’s teacher.  Comments 

are separated by each subject that your student has. 

 

 School Bulletin:  There is a link here to both the CHS and DLS daily announcements page. 

 

 Class registration:  This will be used in February for registration for classes for next year.  

More information will be given to your student in early February. 

 

 Balance:  We are not using this feature at this time. 

 

 My Calendars:  Provides access to class calendars in the iCalendar format (.ics).  These can 

be used for the by the iCal program on Apple Mac computers, in Microsoft Outlook 2007 on a 

PC, or in Google Calendar on any computer.  Note: The link to School Event Calendar is not 

available. 

 

 

Each page that you visit can be printed by clicking on the Print Page icon in the lower right-hand 

corner of each screen.  This will bring you to a printer-friendly page with a little description of 

the information on that page. 

 

If you have any further questions about PowerSchool please feel free to email Nancy Libby at 

Nlibby@carondeleths.org, or Mary Ann Mattos at MattosM@dlshs.org.   

mailto:Nlibby@carondeleths.org
mailto:MattosM@dlshs.org

